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Aii Heiress Sought and Won in an Almshouse.The IIoufc" is te very modest jkeri cultural.

I

name given to a pacK or nouuus: wnomiiow our
representatives to Conp'rcss,' and in tho Stat
governmcntg, to buy their Boncsty with mony,
and advance private interests a(i the expense of
the public pood It would, not sound nicely to
call them dishonest unprincipled nuisance and

j as the truth should not Lp spokeri at an times,
the thing is compromised, and HheV; are called
"Icmbcrs oi the Third IIise.n It has got so

I that many men who arc sworn to honestly! per--

foi ni their duty. are influenced by these fellows,
and the country suffers in c6nseqnence. But
the mcq who allow themselves to be made tools
of by tliCfQ buyers of conscience! will be marked,
and joit disntce aud scorn will follow thchi.

garden : SEEDS
AT.' THE CO UN Ell l)RU(j: HTOKE

1 bare just received from Robt. Buist,.Jr., of Phil-
adelphia, a Urge assortment of GARDEN; SEEDS of
all sorts. I .".;.- -

Also, CLOVER SEED, I i. .

BLUE GRASS, TIMOTIIV,
HERDS' GRASS LUCERNE, &e

For pale, ut, retail and wbplesale byt -

. :
. J. IL McADEX j

Feb 8, ISCO. '
, . Corner Drug Store.

. t;;i' - : , t t '

.. . :m - It.Asn Lumber Wanted.
I vili to tbe following! Bill of Asli! Lum-

ber Immediately, for which I will pay a fair price in

2,000 fcetll feet long, 3 intbes thick,
l.iXO 11

14
14

"1.000 14 ' n r2,000 12
TEG RAM,

Feb'l.lSGO lm Agent ;C & S. C. I. R.

Removal of Drug Store.
KILGORE A CURETON S Drug Store ha?! been

removed from Urauife Bow tonic? I orner biore in
Springs' Building, formerly occujdwl by. A. Sinclair.

Tiier have in store a large and general assort-
ment of j ! 1 M

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, &c.v
Whk'h will be hold at wholesale or retail on reason-
able terms ... ,

"
Country Merchants arc requested to call and ex-

amine this" stock' of Di ngs. ' ' j I

CrH, Physician's prescriptions prepared accnrale-I- r.

dv and nightj by an experienced person J
J

-- Jan II, JWHo - K1LG0HE : CCRETON. j

r"T--
Importaiot' to Farmers & Planters.

GRIMES,'
Patent Raw Bone Phosphate.
The past two years hare fullr realired this Raw

Ijne Phosphate toJbe tho Cheapest and Hest in the '

"Plant g til t :.::n tzl no, com.
. A . Word . to, Farmers. , y .i V

There (s loo much ground for the fear wo see
expressed by some cf our valued cotemporarie.
that our plan teTS and .farmers, carried awny bv
the present high prices of cotton, will t,pitch
their crop'--? iboc as to increase the area of cotton
and diminish that ucually planted in corn, or
some other provisioa crop, v ' '

l A more angerous policy, or one more calcu-
lated to restdt disastrously to every . interest in
the Stateij can hardly h imagined. One would
suposo with the f :A experi nee of 18CC 'C7
so resh in Our rec Hcctions,"mca vmild'be slow

r r thiccL cs to kimilar misfortune. If. .

weTCould bt sura-tha-t tot ftn.. would command
next fall h 5 price it now bTings; if we could be .

sure thatjth a corn crop'of the Wesl this year .

would be at undant, and if we could be sure that
we could purchase ' all we need for bread and
forage at from 75 to 80 cetlts per bushel, laid'
down at our doors, wejnight then begin to cou- - .

template th i propriety of "planting all cotton and
no corn," oi which, we regret to sayr we now hear
so much. '

j'

But what guarantee have we that cotton will
bring its Iprtsent price next fall ? jWhat guar-
antee have'1 re that it will bring more than twelve,
ten or eigh , cents ? How. do we know that the
corn crop of the Western States may n6t be a
partial or e; en failure this year ? And how do ,

we know tl at the price of cotn next winter may
not be as it was in '67. $2.50 to 83 Dor bushel f

t

And again, how do we know that this may not
be a very disastrous year for cotton, and that our
(Irtl'itif-ltir- oil ri mat i rvf tAoti1f inaMiavaM ii VUlkVU AXJtiJ UVV A 0 Ulv JJ U Ul Uili
ering no co ton. . ( .! I

iWe have always heard it said that it-ii- s !ira- -
prudent; to put ones eggs inr one basket.' , The --

basket may fall and the eggs may all be broken.
The adage s a wise one. ; The, cotton basket may
fal, and all our twenty-eigh- t cents per pound
eggs may be broken. Bad seasonsi the caterpil
lar, the arnty .worm, faithless laborers, a war in
hurope, the combination of speculators or manu
facturers, a financial convulsion may caus0.it to
fall and break tbe circs: and then if we have no
corn to feed ourselves and our animals, how are
we going tq get it?t V By borrowing money at usu
rious interest to pay frotn $2 to f3 a bushel for
a scanty supply, i r . ;

No, if thp farmers arc wise they will pjant
provision cijops to supply themselves abandautlr. '

and have; plenty of corn; oats, 'fodder, peas, ! po
tatoes, &c After this is secured' then plant an
much in cotton as they can manure well and

rate thoroughly. If cotton continues to
leht pricca. well and cood.1 All that if '

briiigs will be clear-profit- . ... .If.it should fall' the
profit will pe smaller, but still it will bo .profit.
because ?ntli full corn cribs, plenty of fodder, and
oats, and: peas, and good banks of potatoes, there
will be no need to expend mouey for food, aud no '

necessity ti borrow money from the comnjission '
merchant. '.. n '

lo pursue the planting all cotton and no cora
policy is! td place all who do so not simply at the
mercy, of tae seasons but at the Inercy of the
speculator, the usurer, the forcstaller, and; the!
Western, producer. To be prudent is to bo in
dependent. To put all our eggs-in- ! one one has- -

Let is foil y Atlanta Jit4clUqcnccr.

Fact for Cotton Growers.
Br. linn gin has recently 4olivered a wall con

sidered address on tho subject ofcotton crrowini:.
in wiiicu ii suggests a very simple means lor
the destruction of the fly which produces ! the
cotton wor n. Ice importance of destroying the
fly is thus jalculate'd : One fiy of to day will be
reproduc!eq by 250M0 on th a 3th of August:
then by 13I5,OOOX00 on the 13th of September; .

then by 02,500,000,000 oil the 14th ofOctober.
I he method recommended is siuiplo. cheap

r l

Market, aud unsurpassed by the highest priced j thrillingMnterest Crystals of every form and gems of
Guanos. It? adaptation to Wheat, Corn, Oats, Buck- - i every hue Homogenous masses, and Heterogenious

l'wt. Tlucc,:lXjden Truck. Grasses. AcA has !

massc9 Opaques and Brilliants,; Amethysts, Topaies,
been fully and most satisfactorily tested. Finely t Rubies, Auriferous Rocks and Crystals. Argillaceous
ground and sutuble.for drilling, put up in Bags of ; iocks and Crystal, Arsehites, Asbestus and As-Iti- T

pounds each. ; ' L ii 1 ! phaltum, Birusa, Bismuth and Bitumen, Diamonds,

Will Iiq Succeed?
An attempt on the part' of General ; Grant to

stein the, tide of. extravagance and corruption
that is now flowing with such terrific force
through the Radical party,' is as likely to be suc-cessful- 'as

an effort to stay the tide of the Dela
ware with a. lady's handkerchief. ' The hounds
of the party have-- a 1 ready! scented the blood, and
will be satisfied with notluns short of a full slut
of it.- - Plunder is their object and plunder they
will have, even though the "reforming"! Grant
and "economic" Washburne protest most yehe-.meutl-y

against it. bj j Does any saue man suppose
that whiskey rings, i railroad rings,; telegraph
rings, and the host of other bloodsucking cabals
and cliques,! noy 'awaiting Grant's advent to
pywer, will be satisfied to have the prizes "for
which they have Leeu so3long and earnestly cou-toudi- ug

wrested-fro- them without a fierceif.,struggle, and just at the moment, toowhen they
seemed to be already within their srrast)? Not
a bit of it. j General Grant may honestly resolve
to conduct the affairs of Government; upon a
system that jwould be j acceptable, to the people
generally, but wo greatly fear that his good in-

tentions will be frustrated, , and that , like all
other reformers in the like which he appears to
have marked out for himself, he will utterly and
signally, fail; and this'jtpprehension is shared by
a majority of the best! men in the Radical party.

1 JriladeljJiia lliryitV j

'
jl

..".'- - ik",
Startlino. Mr Jencks,! member of Con-

gress, has delivered an address in New j York jn
which he undertook to show that the, money
anuually stolen from the Government by corrupt-official- s

was sufficient to pay the national debt.
The tenure-of-offic- e act, freeing public 'officers
from responsibility, has been the greatest pre-
mium to these robberies. '

What it Cost to Fhs iit Indians.-- The
expense of suppressing Indian hostilities during
the year 1SC5 and IStiG jwas over S30,000,000!
The several Indian trs jwithin ..the past twenty
years cost us $750,000,000. j The present cur-
rent expenses of our Iudian war are about $1,--;
000,000 per week or $143,850 jwr day. ; : .

Magnificent Cabinet j

MINERALS and FOSSILS.' "
' .. t t

'

. The 'abinet of Minerals and Fossils, collected bV
the late Dr, Andrews j of Charlotte, N.-C-. is now
offered for sale by his Administrator. "j

This collection of unique; specimens from the Min-
eral Kingdom is said by t:experience6r scientific men
to be one of the bcsti,if notj altogether the best, Cab'
iuct of the kind iu the United States, and would be
of immense value to a man of science or institution
of learning. Here the student of nature generally,
or of Mineraloev or GeoWv specially,' will see with

jinerauS ic tc .. . r -
.

The pleasure" that sjich a collection would be to a
,na .of leisure .arid sciencfi the value of such a col-

lection
r

to the student, are! above estimate and need
no comment here. '

.
I i ';

. H

gy The undersigned will sell the above valnable
collection at private sale, if suitable bids are offered.
If not sold within 30 days, tit will be offered at Aucj
tion, of which due notice wi'li'be given. T- ISAAC N. ALEXANDER

Feb 8, 18C9 2m ! i Administrator;;

::
( t F. SCARR, :.

Druggist and Chemist,
TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, C,

Respectfully inform his friends and the public thaf
he has just received a large supply of his celebrated

Garden ; Seads,
At Wholesale and j Retail; comprising every well
known variety suitable for .this climate, j. j

"

'Also, Re-slcv- ed
' i ' - '!" rClover Seed, ; I

TIMOTHY, r 1 ! It -

BLUE GRASS, I -M i

, . ' i ORCHARD, h J
- ( HERDS, &c.

Also, a .choice collection of FLOWER SEEDS, i
Jan 25, 1809. J , P. SCAUR.

.. "

.Irish!' Potatoes, &c. j )

&0 Barrels Northern Irish Potatoes,
10 Hhds. New Orleans Sugar, .. t

For sale by STEN HOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
Jan 18. 189. l

'
!

jM. j a u-

The City Book Store,
lias been Jtamoved to P. Loicrie't Old Stand.

' One door below its former location. SU

Everybody is invited j to call and examine our
Stock, which consists in part of a large assortment of
School, Religious and ; Miscellaneous Books,

Blauk and Pass Books, Wall Paper, Blank and
Printing Paper, and all articles usually kept in a
first-cla- ss Book Store. j f.-'-

l

Our arrangements with Tublishers are such that,
we receive all the NEW WORKS of popular authors
as soon as published.-- j' 'j v

Our prices are as low as any other Uooksellers in
the State.

Jan 4, 18G9 WADE & GUNNELS.:

Stoves, Tin-War- e, &c.
1.

"

j-- NEW FlUM. '

; D. H. jBYERLY & CO. i

(7 the Basement Store untier Mansion Uousc)
Keep for sale a full assortment of Stoves of every
description, Tin-War- e, Japan-War- e,

&c, &c. j j . i

. ;;?:

Spears' Anti-Dii- st Cooking Stove is a superior arti-
cle, and has given general satisfaction.-- jWe jjhave:
sold a large number within tho past year. j

We also keep other patterns of Cooking Stoves,,1

of the most approved style and quality.
Tin, Copper and aiieet-lro- n worK execuieu ai suon

notice. Uepairmg prompuy aneuueu iu.
D. H. BYERLY.

Jan 18, 1869 G. P. DOUGHERTY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Wiltkoivslayl & Rintcls

nave now in store one; of t he largest Stocks of Goods
ever i.ribt to th;s waltet. . ) ' !

They keep a full as&ortmentof allilnds of Goods,
and wilt sell at remarkably low rates.

. jgjr Country Merchants and wholesale buyers
generally, as well as retail purchasers, are request-
ed to examine this magnificent stock of Goods, j i j

Millinery; and Drss-Maki- ng.

A separate department is devoted to Millinery and
Dress-makin- g, where the Ladies can have work done
promptly and in the latest styles. . i ?

WITTKUW8K.1 & 1U3'1 tU,a,

; .. . , : THE ,

WILLIAM J. VATS, Witor and rroprictafv
- r

--Tlirce annum in .idrance.

ill be-ins- ert cil at reasonable
Tate, of u ccorlnc witli coniraci.

" Ohiarv nof:cc. of tct fiTe lines in length will
' br charge fur t aJvei-tisin- g rates.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ,

Trjon Sltrrt, Cluiilutte, X. C.,

O.ce jinTKCi'Ienee, one door Mutboll State Bank,
ffornierlj AVai.lJolinston s residence. . j

Jau i, 1'j. J - .

'J. P. :McCoinb3, M. D.,
Offcri his iMoK-hiouj-il hericeB to llie citizens of
Cli.irIo:te and yurroundin: country. calls both
ni;!it aad day, .ryiuj dy sittcltded to

Illficc in UrcTi a building, up tirst oj'i-osit- c the"
Cliarlutic IlftlcL t m

Oct L'llT?.
iW; ALEXANDER,
Surgeon Dentist, j

fCJlAi:l.OTTK.,N. c.
(Oket i fA Urarlry UmlJinf, fytotite tht dicrlutte

i i . it. i.i '

TfcjJCari be coa'ulrcd on Tuesday?, . Wednesday
TLuiv.Liysan.I Fridays. , ; "

Mrc,,j:f' 1&,;s
--Li

.

! Dr. JC)HN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail ruggist,

J ' CltARLOTTK x. i x !

Ha? on band a ami well beU-- of VCRK
DK.CCS. lutnicil.-'- . Patent iUhciue.. Fmiiiljr Mcdi-- t
cities, I'anirs,m uurk Vriii.-be- s, D-- e SiufT. Fancvaud
ToII- -t Artielvs. vh;di he is determined to !ell at the

A "

Xtrv iv.-- c j.riee. t
jVn 1. !;'--.

DENTISTRY.
Tiraywick & Bland, j

Having forined a tetider their rofcs-Monlr- ke

tolhe iiubjicat large Their otiicc will
be pra fmta & a.m. tV p. iu., nd either of ihiin

ul rX jktinit at their residence when called, j

(ftceorur McMurmy, patia & Co's Store,'Bryce'M
Buiii;ng, ; - i .

, J3R. JOHN H. WAYT, i

r: j Surgeon Dentist. ;v

' i. ';ffcr far' this year at hit Jlexidevre.
i . .

VaWmi in the City or Country watted on at tlieir
ri'iraf if 0;-i!i-r- s scjit brm through the Pot Onice
witi br i..nipf!y attended to. No eitra charge on
aeroimi- f lifaiice. .

Jn 11. IM.I V

WM- - M- - SHIPP, .

A TTO it . i: V A-- LA w
Charlotte, N. C,

Orri-r- . in Dtwt"5 Banc Britifxti.
Nov. U, ih;s tf

The Corner House,
'- f 1 M Tstraws -- m .Nfir' nuufUttiK)

upru for the accommodation of transient and
eriu.inont BoardL-r- s The uiidersigned have had

fon-ilderabl- experience in keeping .and
therefore feci ;itisfieI that thevcaii ive ali.factiin.

Term moderate. T. L. RITCil & BRO.
i;tiarlil e, Jan. IS, ISOO. i

Now Firm and
NEW GOODS

Tle unilcr.--" T11 h formed iaTartncrship
ua-lr- r lhi style oi j

! .1.
for the prpoc of conducting tlie j

crcliatil finiioriiiff
And Gents FurnishiEg Goods Business,

lVauM r4ectfidlT iiironn their frieuls and the pub-

lic generally, lh.it they are now receiving their wtock

of Fall aid Winter GooN, eonifftiiig of all grades
Cf Frenc, Euglish and American -

Veslin
In irre.it variev of makes ami colors

Gents' Furnishing Goods:
K6irtJ Colin rx. Cravats. Hosiery, Merino " Undcr-lvca- r,

Tirrf of all kinds, Umbrellas.
In fact evcrvthins: usually fouud in a FIRST

CL VSS ! Merchant Tailoring Establishment. ( all of
wliich were selected with ercat care, and warranted
to give satisfaction.

ipvcikl atteutiou will be gWeu to the.
TAILOKING DEPARTMENT,

an 1 all ood sold will be made up in the very best
ktL and a fit guaranteed. j

TAILORS TKIMMIMGS, of aM kinds, kept con-stan- dy

ua baud, and scld to the Trade - at wholesale
. ftl i- -

--
'

: ..
py CUTTING AND REPAIRING tf all kinds,
roniptlj atten-le- to and satisfaction given. I

We wJl occupy the 'tore at present occupied by
First N.-.iio- Bank, as sdon as their Banking House
isclraplrted-.-- - J. S. PHILLIPS,
. OcC l't is. JAS- - ii. oi:r.

1 "F l?th. We are now in the Store next, to the
FjprcOfiic. where we have a full stock ofGen- -
tlehiea Furnishing Goods. J.S. PHILLIPSiCO.

I

V
rSACTICAL

Watch and Clock Mi'ir,.
AXD UKALEKIN

JCWi:i,R't yixt: wjtciies, CLOCKS,
Wttek Material, fjtctaLj, e.

Aug. 19, 1SC7. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

"

:.vu Q u E R Y ;

; .V " receiving, daily, bi3 Fall Stock of
.Ilillincry, Triiuinins, Arc. &c,

AVhich he asks tke Ladies and the public generally,
to ajl aad aau. '

S
1 &0r MRS. QUERY is preparel to serve her WruO vith the i .

j. - LATEST . STYLES
i

-
: In Bonnets, Hats, Dress making, ic. f

; J?j, 18C3. : !

j Certificates of Deposit. l"7""
.CcnlScates of Deposit issued from one to twelve

bearing interest from date, as per agree-nien- t. of
wpcpwiti, in any amount, received subject tochtckiigal, at the j'

C1TV BANK 0 CHARLOTTE. ;

We commend the following truthful and ex-t- o

cellent remarks ;the attcntbn of dor? fair
readers.' ; As it should be . the aim of parents to
give; tneir daughters a thcrough acquaintance
with hottsehold tnanagement, so it should.be the
ilesire iof every man' who esteems; his happiness,
to secure such a prize for his companion through

J.I 4iThe managing woman is a pearl amtng wo-jme- n.

She is one of th e prizes in the great lot-ite- ry

of life, aud ,the man who draws her may re-

joice for the restjbf his dayi ;' Better than tichesj
she is a'fortune within herself a""'gold nine,
ineyer failing "id its yield-j-a'spr- idg of , pic: ,nt
waters, whose banks are fringed with moss 1

flowerspi.hftn" all around iableached white wit
sterile sand. The ianagrri.gr(woman can do any
pnmg;;ana sne aoes everytning well. I'ercep--.
Itive ng executive, of quick sight and steadv
inanu, eoe aiways Knows exactly wnat is wanting,
iand suppliesthfijdeficiency with ataetand clever
mess peculiar to herself. She knows the capabil
Sties of persons as well as things, for she has an

!

intuitive knowledge of character! ; The manasr- -

ingwoma if not always patient, is always bner
jgetic and can never be disappointed into inac
tion. lhouffh she has to . teach the same thinz
over and over again, though she finds heads asi
dense as box wjood, and - hands as inefficient as
fishes fins, still khe is never weary of her voca
tion, of arranging and' ordering, never, less
than hopeful ofpi favorite result."

Arrest of ConsnmDtion.

mere is no malady wiiicn i causes so large a
mortality as consumption. Statistics show that.1
throughout the civilized --world, an, average of one
death in. six' every six in the! lists of mortalitv
may be attriDutea to its agency, enough our
own city shows a smaller average from this
scourge', yet it w computed J thar even here it is
the cause of one death in every seven or eight
It was formerly considered' ah! incurable 'disease,
and was often left hopelessly to run its fata)
course uncnecKea : ; out moaern investigation
and science. have proved that the tubercular del
posit, to which all its dread results may be! traced
will frequently! dimmish under ' suitable treati
mont. J. his is further proved by post mortem
examinations, where death; has occurred from
other causes, in which! the lungs, scarred and
puckered, attested j the healthy closing; of two
aud even three large tubercular; cavities Few
are aware how much the prevention and even
the cure of this dread disease depends upon their
own efforts.' .An eminent American . physician
has recently declared that, jwith proper precaul- -

tions, by any que now in healthy consumption
will be well uigh an impossibility, even though
hereditary influences may I predispose him to it,
aud that .even . those who are; already under its
grasp may. have hope of arresting its ravages.
The plain and simple principle, whichj in this
case is the ess ;nce of nil-wis- e treatment, is to
raise the physical system to the highest' possible
vigor, if jjii company wiui inis, one oi uie dcsl
curatives . and preventives! jijs to expand and
strengthen the lungs themselves by deep inspir-
ations or breathing in of puro air. These

shbud be made ,as slowly as passible
througll a. small tube, or with the mouth nearly
closed, and witp the shoulders thrown back and
downwaVds.- - Wheu the lungs or chest are filled,
the ai should be as slowly and - gradually
breathed out. 13y continual practice it will be
found epsy to :ake long and, deep inspirations,

strength has begun ;tb decline oil course
the efforts muit he proportionably milder. As
the air 'at first enters the; lower part of the; lungs
it ouly filjs the apex after a long and sustained
effort, and henpe the necessity of making the in-

spiration as slow as possible.! Six. times a day! ih
the opep air is not too' much for thislexcrcise.
Indeedlthe great advantage of mild or dry cli-

mates tO consuJmptives is thej possibility of pass-

ing so tjiuch oi the time! out iof doors. Much' js

justly said of the! pure (and; bracing airjofj Min-

nesota, )ut thosewhogd therefor lung tlisessis
should reniember that only as they breathe the
pure outside airhabitually bap it prove beneficial
A ladyj with tubercular deposits and severe
cough went there some .tiitie!6ince,.andj a month
&pcut ii the rdinary w.a .brought her no im-

provement. She then joined a campirg party (of

ladies and gentlemen, whS Istarted in. ah open
4vaeon, 'and slept in tents at ni;ht. After three J

dSys' dxposure ta this open air she manifestly
improved, and though frequently exposed in the
evening, took no cold. '; hcicontimianjcc of this
mode of life restored her health and so strength-ene- d

hr constitution that in jtwo months she
could leep with impunity while thje air isvas

bFowinJ. 'freely acrossherj-'- j Many similar, and
even more reir arkable instances took plaice among
the yofingV men of our ;armyin the late war.!
many of" whic n enlisted gainst ; then advice Iof

their friends,, ind returned, with greatly: improved
physical constitutions. j The' exercise; hus! in-

duced hi most essential to the desired end., '

Abundance !of nutritious and wholesome food;
including fatty articles, is essential in the arrest
of consumption. Mostbf those who have such
tendencies reject fat mcatv but its place may be
snppTied witHj butter, lkorrcam. - llcstrfc-tio- n

in I diet in these cases is highly injurious.
The dress ia also a matter bearing strongly 6 nX
the health of the lunr?. I ii Woolen fabrics wornr
next thje skin and t wlfrin covering for the f
tremitils are ni: ! So also is! the shape
of the garment, which should allow full play to
the mniscles. J Relief from bare and anxiety, as
far as it can be secured, is important: but even
where this is" impossible,: attention to the other
requisiies, so simple as to be within the power; of
every intelligent person, will" m many j cases pre
vent, ana in most lncipient caae arrest tne pro- -
gress of this most distressing of. all maladies.
PhUadflpliia Jjcdger. ,

I ;- - -

Death of an Old Lady. A few: days
since, Miss Penelope Tyler died at forest HUI,
near Aldiej in loudon county, Va., at the very
advanced acre of. ninetv-nt- m years. She was a
daughter of jTohn Tylerj! 1 deceased, and was (the
last relic of six maiden sisters, all of; whom ! at-

tained a jipej old age; and what is a little singu-
lar, allof them lived and! died in the same house
in whih thyjwere-born- ; f It would be hard to
find a similar instance of such unbroken domes- -

- f A correspondent-o- f the New York Sun, from
Foughkeepsiej, ia ; responsible for the followm
romance. He says ;

!! We have had a sensation in bur poorhouse
a sensation rivalling in intensity tKe story of
"Penchole. , rr Some" months ago a woman
squalidly dressed, but the owner of a face sin
gularly beautiful, was committed to the alms--
house for vagrancy. -- A little child accom
hen ; Her manners, though coarse, gave unmis-takeab- le

evidence of . former refinement, i Her
voice was soft and melodious, and her eyes lus--

trous ana sparKiins'. one was miseraoiy poor,j
both in purse and dress, and appeared to have
sunered in past years inucn agony or. minu. one
claimed to have once moved in respectable cir-
cles and registered her name as Eloise Urep- -

tauo. She performed all her duties in the alms
house, and frequently sang sonnets in trench
and Italian. Jx is reported that she was formerly
an opera singer ot some note. nen spoken to
on the subiect she grave an evasive answer, and
preserved a long silence. :

: ' " i l
! Two weeks j ago, one Clarence Beaumont, a

"Piquillo," tattered and torn, hungry and; for!
lorn, was committed to the building on the charge
ofvagrancy.fj He was possessed of more than
ordinary intelligence; but seems to have been em
bittered by the trials of lifet.aud his conversa-
tion was marked with' coarseness and profanity'.
After being in the almshouse three days, he
manifested a strong, attachment for Eloise, and
sought her company constantly, waiting upon
her with tho assiduity of a servant, and paying
her the most j respectful attention. He soon
gained her heart and affections. iOn" the day
before his (discharge they had a long interview,!
and separated with mutual tears and caresses, j

Now, mark: the sequel. Clarence Beaumont
was discharged from the poorhouse on. Friday
niomitig. Before he ' left, the pair; had made
preparations; Jfbr "an elopement. .At 3 A. M.j
Kloise stole' lout of her.cot, with her sleeping
child on her arm, niet her lover beneath thej cold
stars at the gate, and carefully crept away 'over
the snow. At 7 A. AL rtney were seen arm in
arm, floating down the; Lfutcbes county turupiKe
since which time nothihir has been heard from
thcra.J ii . - i j "

J It how turns out thatjEloise had fallen heir to-som-

$30,000 by the death of an aunt in Adrian,
Mich.,' and that Mr ISeauropnt s attentions were
paid with a view ot securing the money.

4 "J

i i State Independence. H '

In the Senate of the United States the Pro- -
posed amendment to the Constitution, providing
tor negro suffrage, being - under discussion, Mr
Ferry J from Connecticut, referring to a remark
of his cblleabrue 3lr Dixon that if the amend
ment was adopted Connecticut would cease to
be an independent State."; said he hud heard
that cry before and during the war from the
rebels of the : South and the treasonable demo-

cracy of Connecticut, but the loyal people of the
tState had trampled it down," ;' jl

Thereupon Mr Dixon asked hirn if he denied
iiiat tne oiaieoi uuuuucucuii is au niucpcuucm
State?

JMr ;Ferry I do; most emphatically.
"Mr Dixon Letl us see. The State of Con

necticiit provides in her State Constitution that
her electors! before voting.1 'shall take such oath
as shall be prescribed by law; and part of the
tiath prescribed is in these words : "You, A. B.,
da solemnly swear that ou will be true and faith-

ful to the State of Connecticut, and the1 Consti
tution and government thereof, s a free and
Jndrp(tidctitState" I took that oath, and the
Senator toot it, but he seems to have forgotten it.

Mr Sumncr What is the date of that Con-

stitution.? jj i, . .';,!"--: !;r
MriDixou 1818. What did my colleague

mean when .c swore that Connecticut is ka free
and independent State ?" ,

'
j

(
.:.:

;.

i

i
; Mr Dixoii having cornered his colleague com

pletely, then' turned t6 the great Sumner, whose
surprise hao been indicated by his question, and
showed him what was thought of the 'subject in
Massachusetts, in the earlier and better days of
ih at j Commonwealth, by reading from its first
(Constitution as a State the following words ; h

! "The people of this Commonwealth have the
sole and exclusive right of governing themselves
as a free, sovereign, and independent State." I j

reading this, isn't it ? j"' 'H'.:jjj'

United States Internal Revenue
Ass't Assessor's Offiqk, Gth District; N. C

M Charlotte, February 5th, I860.
Under the Internal Revenue laws all persons liable

tn anmml taxes, as uDon Income for lJ5b, uolU
Watches, Siljrer. Plate, also upon the various avoca-
tions, are required to make .their returns on or jb'e- -j

fore the 1st Jlonday in March next. Persons failing;
to do so are liable to'be assessed 50 perle?Titum aid-lition- al

upoTT their taxes. I am nc ly to re--

ccive returns, and will ue at tne ionowing piaces
upon the dajjs specified

r Monroe, February 23d.
' Providence, at Win Rea's, 4th.J

i Morrow's Turn Out; iruth.
Stowe's Factory, March lst.

, Dallas, 2d.
j Pleasant Ridge, 3d.

; . ":.; Catawba Springs, 8th.
;

: Lincolnton, 0th.;
Seagle's Store, 10th.

; Charlotte, intermediate days.
; Millers, Professional and Business men, required
to ;pay a Special or. License Tax, are requested, to
meet me on those days to file their applications. I --

..
:

. F, W. A II R EN S, Ass t Assessor
for Cabarrus, Union, Mecklenburg, Gaston and Liii- -

. . .,; M- - com counties

I T. ) W. DAVIS, I j d.

Practical Watchmaker and Goldsmith,
v. Ha located himself in the City of

CUAULOTTEr W

there he will da all manner of Repairing in Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry in the best manner, and at short
notice and reasonable terms. Fine Watches J and
Jewelry repaired with special care, and satisfaction
guaranteed.; He can give good references if re-

quired as to his practicability and honesty as a ma
and wrkmut-- Via hll not regret -- it if ron grv
him a trial.! He may tie found at Tiddy t Bo"aold
aland nn Trade street, next door to Dr. Scarr's
Drug Store. '

.. : J- -

February 1, 18C9 3m j

... - Foreign Drafts. ; i

:

Drafts for any amount drawn direody on the prin--cip- al'

cities in the following countries: Denmark,
Sweden,! Norway, Italy, Spain, , the Orient, Brazil,
and the Argentine Republic, at the

1 H- CITY BANK OF CHARLOTTE.

aud easily applied. He suggests uilding st)iau
fires of any substance irhicli burns with itlIo 7

'
.

smoke, these to bo kept up from dusk tintil 9 or j t
'

10 o'clock, The fly is attracted by tho light and
buzzes int it, unless tbe heat is too great, which
is avoided the amnll firry rrrnmmriidrd ,v
the Doctor. These, built at invcnals of a hun-
dred yards, arc fouud to be the best nrotoctioa '

against warms .either Li rctton or tobacco' ye t
devised Ibv the ingenuity of the irrowers of thene i

jrrcat staples. ; V ! J

AdvasItaoks of Lkarmno Ja Tradk '

' The advipe of lujnjanuul'ratrkii;, to give cverv '

child a itrnde by which ho can cam a living, if '

.

neceisary, comes of an experience older than bis.
In somcj countries this has beeri the law; in
others at cbmmon custom. St. Paul, though ed- -
ucated in the law at the feet of Gamaliel, I also

,0. 1. .MI,lli;.M.i. i.y Joie .Manuiactnrers, ,,

Warehouse 54 S. Gay St., between Lombard & Pratt, J

Baltimore. Md. ii !i :'
' "

' For sale hy STENHOUSE, MACAULAY A CO.
Feb 1. J8IJ ; ! :2m t Chariot te,NJ C,

M. L. WRISTON j& CO.,
Auctioneers

And- - General Commission Merchants,
For the Sale and Purchase of Tobacco, Cotton, Grain,

Flour, Produce aud Merchandize of all kinds,
i

MiiHtt'jH II'.usc I Jilt ihi tint.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

M. L. Wriston,-Lat- e I. C. ErrLEs; T..H. GATHER,
of R. I. M. C. of Iredell co. of Mocksyille.

Refkbkxcrs: TiW Dcxvev Co., Banker? : M V

Pegram. Cashier First National I'.nnk; W J Yates.
Uditor Western Deiiocrat; Hutchison, Burroughs &

Co. General Insurance Agents, Charlotte, N. CY ! ;

Wi H Jones & Co, Raleigh, N. C.; GooS pnlmer,'
of Palaier, Harthook & Co, Richuiond. Va.; Rcv Dr
Tlios K Bond.- - Ktlitor of Baltimore Bp. Methodist,
Baltimore, Md.; Worth &. Daniel, Wilmington.1 N. C:
Jordan & Brother, Vhibtdelphia. Pa.; E S Jaffray &

Co., and II B ClaHiii & Co, New York; Geo W Wil-

liams & Co!, Charleston. S. C: Jas Miller, Esq., and
Osley & Wilson, Augusta, Gai; ! Mead or 15 rot hers,
Allanta. Ga.; Woodrufl & Tarkcrl Mobile, Ala.1

Jan II, 1S0U. I

r a. HALES, f

Watchmaker arid Jeweler;
Xczt Door t the Democrat C)Jice j Charlotte, N. C.

' r 1 . 1 1 . f " ; 'I

ii your aicu ueeus ivepuiriug.
Don't get mad and go to swearing;
Just take it into HALLS' tdiop,
He will fix it so it will not stop.
He warrant? his work all for a year,
When it is used with prosper care.
He will do it as low as.it can be done,,!
Aud do it-- so well it s sure to run.

January 1, 18tJ y ; j

GET THE BEST!
'

i :! I

Tin: ver y bcst sxvrrxfor .ix rsE is

CELEBJiA TED'

Scotoli.
Manufactured in . Baltimore, Md;

Do fttil to try it, for you icllt li7;t it.

For Sale ix CiiARtOTTE bt
Stcnhouse, Macaulay & Co., M D L Moody,

Hammond &. J'cLaughliu, Carbon L Griej,
, - - '

; n-

Frazier, Scarlett & Co., : Duls & Hilker, .

Dr J II McAden, Dr J N Butt;
t

Groae &'Co., Haltpm Sl Gray,
I!

Richards & Co., V M Rigler.

January 4, 18C9 Cm

' J. Y. BRYCE & : CO.,
General Commission Merchants

: t
; CHARLOTTE, X. C. r

Particular attention paid to the selling of all kinds
Produce. Cotton and Tobacco.1 "

r.a Hisrbest cash price paid for Cotton,
k4 All orders from a distance promptly attended

Pr ;
i ' 1 J. Y. BRYCE. f

acquired he important Oriental handicraft of a
tent-ma!k- r, by which he was able to earn Lis
living whjlo prosecuting his mietion. It is a
good aud pvise thing to do., You iuay be able to
leave your children furtuues; but !'richcs take tt
theuisevea .wings.' You may give them finished
education?, and they may bo gifted with extra-
ordinary Genius; but they may be placed in sit-

uations! where no education and no talent tuny :

be so ara lable as souie humble hbnesi trade, by .

which ihvj can get their living and be useful to
othersf-- : :; ; ' ' '

TLiVNTIC HAtLOON VOYAOE. It' W3S t0--
entlv staled that a Swiss aeronaut, with an r-r--

-

perience, twelve years in ascensions, has re
cently arrived at IMew 1 ork to carry out nis plaa j ;

of crossing the Atlantic through the air.. ITci i

has brought with him, in complete readiness, l
the balloon in which he proposes to make hi
journey. It is of a peculiar shape, and of the
following dimensions: 95 feet in height, 150
feet in diameter ; capacity fcrKgas, 125,000 cubic
feet. Tle car, being made of bamboo, and in "

the 8hapA pf a house, resembles a long bamboo
hut, and will, it is stated,-- accommodate as many
passengers as desire to go upon the royigs. The
aeronaut 5s desirous of starting at as ar)y a date
as possible, 'and, at all events, before fho return
of warm weather His reason fortius is that ,

the balloon would sufL'iangerjius loss of gju
by .exjixuision in the heat of warm suns.

: - r "
Criminals are executed by being shot, instead

of hung, ia .Utah. Tho Deseret News contains
the sentence of Ji: P. bwect, who was fountt
guiltyj of murder ia tie first degree. He was
doomed jo be shot to death on the 29th ultiniQ,'-i- n

Prbvd City, by the sheriff of .Utah.covnty.

4

I

4 Jtic unwyp.ario longevity.sJa.nl8, 1869Ort. 5, 1 Pr,8. ' j .; .Between the two Drug MoresMarch ft; . --

f yj ij. uiiilc.
4.;


